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Ones of two Japanese soldiers cremated;

remains of American soldier identi丘ed
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THE Kuentai Group, a Japanese

nonprofミtorganization that has been

conducting missions to recover

the l'emains of Japanese soldiers

who perished in Wol･ld War批has

cremated the bones oftwo Japanese

so一diers at the old airpoll in Ma叩i

y estel､day.

Jn an interview. physical anthro-

pologist Shuichiro Narasaki fl･om
the Japan Ministry of Health,

Labor and Welfare in Tokyo said

the group of Japanese vo]unteel･S

and 111embers or the CNMI His-

toric Preservation OfRce recovered

Japanese relllains at the buria一 site

in Tanapag and on pl.ivate propeny

in Gualo Ra主.

I-We received a report from Betty

H.Johnson in Gualo Ra主 aboutthe

bonesthey fわund and we setout to

recover them. Our findings show

that they belonged to a Japanese

soldier based on the artifacts and

the dog tag/. Narasaki said.

He said the ashes or the two

Japanese soldiers win be flown to

Japan today.

Two other Sets Or bones were

recovered at the Tanapag burial

site, Narasaki said.
hWe have identified the bones to

belong to one Wimam T. Carneat

Physica/ anthrvpoJogist ShuJ'ch/-ro Narasaki of the Japan MI'njstry of Hea/lh, Labor and WeI由re inspects the

ashes from the hro sets of bones cremated at the o/d airport /'n ,MarpI.

based on the infわrmation on the

U.S. 111日itary dog tag found along

with the bones as we日as a high

school rlng and Ame'rican coins.

Carneal must have been around I 8

or 19when hewasburiedatthesite

over 68 years ago/. Narasaki said.

Carnears dog tag a)so referred

to relatives什0111 Kentucky as his

immediate contact.

Narasaki said they recovered

another set or bones that they

be一ieve belonged to an American

soldier but the bones had yet to be
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identified.

Narasaki said the teaIm Or Dr.

Paul D. Emanovsky orthe Central

Identification Laboratory of the

Hawaii-based U･S･ Joint Priso.ners

of War/M issing in ActionAccount-

ing Command､ or JPAC, took the

bones ofCarneal andtheotherset of

bones possibly belonglngto another

American soldier for identはcation.

Narasaki said itcould takemonths

before the Rndings can be verified

but if the bones happen to bplongto

aJapanesesoldieII JPAC will return

them to the Japanese government.

JPACs mission is to search and

possibly account fわr the more than

83,000 Americans that remain clas-

sified as missing from the wars in

the Pacific.

Narasaki said an estimated 55,300

Japanese soldiers died in the NMI

du】■ing the war. Or this number,

the remains of 29,174 have been

recovered since I 952, which llleanS

over 20,000 are st川out there.

The recovery team arrived here

from Japan on March 19 and wHl

leave today.

Narasaki said hew川turn overhis

recovery reports and Gndings to the

Japanese government.

Usan Kurataorthe Kuentai Group

said the ashes w= be brought to the

Chidorigafuchi NationaJ CemeteIY

in Tokyo today.

In Sep. 20) L the Kuentai Group

cremated the bones or575 Japanese

soldiers attheoldairfX)rt in Marpi. In

September last year. they recovered

and cremated 1 35 sets orbones and

another28 sets ofJapanese remains

in December 一ast year.


